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SAii YGi; .010  nAl.Oii H(XJ3"J \ . 
San Y^nacio,   Zapata   Oo.uity,   Texas. 

Owners     Senora Olnya Guiterres Uribe 

Date of Erection:     1351-o4-7l 

^rphy^eot;     Ssi:or Jesiis vrevino 

Builder?     Senor Jesus Trevino 

Present  Condition;     Good 

Number  of Stories;     One 

Materials of Construction:     Sandstone,  adobe  plaster,   mesquite,   cypress, 
oak "Ohipichil*1 a  native  concrete.   - 
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Q-frher Sx^Btiruj- ?e?ordss     r.one 

Additional .Ttetai 

The original   settlement   of San Y^nacio,   now a useless  rain,  was 
built   in 1801 "by Jose  Vasquez  3orra£0.    Borra^o left   San Y^nacic     in 1010, 
prior to Mexico's War with Spain,   and returned  to Monterrey,  nuevo  Leon, 
Mexico.     He  returned to San Y,L;nacio  in 1329 and   sold  the  then existing 
house and property to Jesus Trevino.     The place was named   for  3an Ygnacio, 
who was'their" patron saint;   it vas   situated about  five miles e«st-of the 
present  San Ygnacio. 

Jesus  Trevino left   the Old  San Ygnacio  in I3pl,  having completed the 
aw houses at   the present  San Y,nacio.    The  first   three rooms on  the 
west  side were completed  in 1351.     Two more rooms  en the  north were com- 
pleted  in 1854,   and  the last  roon on  the  northeast   side was  completed  in 
1871.     The descendants   of Jesus Trevino,   Genora Uribe,  her children and 
grandchildren,  ore  still   in possession of the  rauch house.     The Post 
Office  of San Ygnacio  is   located   in the house. 

This   ranch house   is an excellent example   of  the early Mexican arch- 
itecture  of  the courtyard type.     The house has   six rooms Tsui It   in "Lrt 

shaoed around a courtyard.     It covers approximately   one-half of a city 
block      ^he wars  in the courtyard  have loop holes v;nich were used  for 
firing at  raiding bands  of Indians.   The  portion directly  to the  rear  of 
the wain Entrance  to the  courtyard was not  originally roofed.     ':'he Liain 
?n+-*nce was used to  bring carts  and   stock  inside  the courtyard to  protect 
VnerTfrom *--he   Indian raiders.     The  roof  is  part flat  and  part pitched. 
T^e house contains   two  very ^ood typical Mexican fireplaces. 
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i'h-j   eld  hnlldors  of  this  porici h?.d &  -vjintor of Inscribing 
'1—. .->     (-;"■'>     .'• ^ r-, "     ,1"    ■ — ~: ""1- j  c\     '■ i ,;"v ■; g .1    ";",   -)■-. t1 S     1jh.j'*'=0     -1 ■;  -f ^-. .'^-.n-t-     T y-, c» >T!-\ *• .res  ■: xff ■■ rent  inscriptions, 

iho   >hiret  Part  b<?nrs   these 
j  ■:-K>ri.^;Ionc;      in v";   rcc-  ..Is   i}uc;:-f >::.:"  2.e/I  d-   1351"   iuctoh-er   2,   1851)     • 
Be*   rcc-   ;<~:   'Vv.x  h -uy^crt: d  C^rn-.c ..:.;■   15 de  1851"   h*ord: with peace 
sncl   lihertr llap IS,   1 ?£.>!.)     Jho I   et   "C^-jt^n^Mori v-?r;rs  this  Inscription, 
"La raa  de  Jsan.s  Cristo ..^u   eoi; ^o::  C«roc  .^ccv-h- :■  3 •??  1871,   San Y-pn&cio 
Pue^s   ")or noa  otros''   iiho i'o:o of Jc^ns  Jhrist  h"*  en -as  sll,   Deeerrfber 
3,   1371   SMI  iV^oio ?£•*;■   for us all, 

;>o   ic-.-iiv:  o:-t-:  a   -5  r.' ha:'/,   n./ve^   ""r/ste::,".     Phore   is also a 
hand  cary^'   lint--;!   ov-rr  -  snull  ~.'i :e" e-    ' ■>   '"re   ''oarty^.rd;   the  corner . 
jie'1?  0!.   v\2  ::orthv;oct   ;:ori:or   i;:  of h-^P   c; r?;;i   eundohope.     fhs house 
is  a?   it v/sts   ori.pi.". ally built,   wi-fi   f-.?   3>:ce;tion  of toy   portions of 
the  rco",  which havG b.^on re;.;laucP   •■;ith   ^ulvanized   iron,     Phe  original 
roc^ war  JM   

v'Chipi-hil".    A; 1  ceilirL .hoists  are -/yc;io/  ani are of      . .: 
cv-Tass.     fh-?  reef  rheathi.-p; is  of   -mo  iiicii rrado:-; width   cypress  and 
":es;,"it = ;   ioor,   ".. d  '. i r-0-   Jt.:fo<; ars redo   o"  cypress and   oak. 

Aa  closely an   e  r. he determined hy  oDBrrvaticn  "Chipichil" 
was :;;ade of  callichi,   hr.ytr._ a hi^h. .^•i h-iv.4- river  travel,   clay a; 
a   suhst^ice   erooanly asphalt.     Pee  art of   its   con-jorsition has "beeri  lost, 

.his  infor aticn v.;as  s ?curred   fror.-. h*rs.   3«rora  Claya  Gutierres 
Price,   oan. hhpeaeic,   roxac,  and Processo ...artInez  ionzales,   ii^n YVuacio. 
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